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stateanentit '. i-Wiell, I suppose I

must subtiwel 1 and I ani not in

hs^ company', for he indulged in

the same, kind of liberty with an'

inspired author! For when he
found . out that the sweet Psal-'

mist of Israel dared to say, in the

'

ist Book of Chronicles, thai Ab*
raham^s covenant extended toai
THOUSAND generations instead of:

FORTY-TWO, which he (Mr. Tor-

rance) said was -the exact num^i

ber; the gentleman very signifi-

cantly added his opinion that

large allowance was to be made
for the poetical statements" of<

King David. On this subject of
a personal nature V have ' littte

inc»e to say. /I'he gentlemen of
the different' denominations *rho?'

invited me to Orillia are yet alive,

and they wiW.t'twhen nec^ssaty,"

show dmt I did hot appebr* before •

them* uinnvi««A: 1 have'.:i«r>

means> str^of JcnoWihg who ^ayfe'

t^]M8tin.yo(irt0wn. << AU I kt^'
is^sthat .your*peoplei look' thr^
azid happy^ and'-l am glad to be-

lieve t^at yowi are all able tO'payJ

your shiwe jof thdm. Farindet^d
was it from mfy thoughts to -Stt^jf

any of Chem of their right*: <-i>

wenfetheie, Bir^asthefsimple ahd'

hu!i!nble messenger of•'Je»u«,:'Bnd'

inuGod's name 'i delivered hiy

message-^Ezekiel, il j 5 ;* 'atid 'H

am very willihg for his isake'ta

eiidur^'the oontradiction t)f ^rt-

iiers^Heb;:xii j'3 ; but the gefr,

titmantntjst.excuse rfie v^enl*
add that if his cretd requires /Vv»

tonbebrokfcn'in winter, and tlw
healtli 2Mnd' «ven life of wivesj

'

mothei^, sisfasrs and dai^hter$:to

be imperilled, ^and 'Christfs holy'j

sacrament pi'ofaned : if this-yoke

be not t' light and easy," as w*
are told > our. i Lord's yoke: isi<

(Matt, xi : jo ; .it: isisurely not of-

God, but of the evil on* ^ And-
if wdth-all the el6qnence the gen-'

tlemani possesses^ he cannot de*

fend his creed frooa ,the Holy;
Scriptures, and : he i evidently the;

very/sanra as acknowledged < hd
could ndt do- that,) he (Might toot)

to cast any reflection upon mei;!

for I had not, the making of his'

creed ; it was- mkde without my
khowledge ioi^ ^cnnsent, and • he
need not get so angprv >vith iis> ab >

its weakness ,«nd' folly, as \o iil»

dulge in persdnalitiesi First,ihe'

snarls at>you, siiy^nd^Jionounces*

you as ' gritty ; of -a fraud <on ihe '

pub^ic^ theil he showed hi? ^efetli^

at m'e>'be6auic"I was* iittrosted<>

wit ra messa^ tO; hwipwjple^i

then he grt)wl9'at«hepeoirfe««wh(3'

armouhoed ' the' eontrovetsy ^ fob
Its, 'at their ' ^Wn i ^xpKfniee, <amii
finftHy^ tie' iig4ttd-4i))0n 'osr rnldi

friend the ^Rev. Mi*. Grayv"irlH» It

ktiow is ^M«U>:<li^abk^ taking
care of the Edinburgh ViatfSB^'

peedio: ^'^doQ't'feeliVore/'snj^as

the result of the<:oAtrt»veTsy/ttiK&j

dierefore cannot sntip,t>ite,<gr<M'

and bark! af any'«yi^, anditMr.T

John Torrance inust wucuse-met
for declining tb i*o«iy. vWigliini^'

you all ten thf«titiEitid bleesittg^iAi

Christ Jesiisj 'h*'U\ a o«? «.i hoih

fi ' '^l remain, Mji* Edko^,x'<>T''''
>;.> 'Faithfully ybursy' ^•'i:"'*'iJ>?
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